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COMBINATION OF SURGERY AND COBALT-60 
TELETHERAPY IN CARCINOMA OF THE STOMACH 
bv 
HARuo ho 
From the First Surgical Department of Gifu Prefectural Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. ATsUYA 0NtTSUKA) 
Twenty eight cases were presented which had been diagnosed as carcinoma of 
the stomach by clinical findings and X-ray examination, and undergone the preope-
rative Cobalt-60 teletherapy. The radiation was given with a 250-curie unit, using 
fixed beam through two portals (anterior and posterior). The source-to・skindistance 
was 50 cm. The field size varied from 18×18cm to 10×lOcm. All patients received 
a daily dose of 200r (in air) for 26 to 50 days, accumulating a total dose between 
5200r and lOOOOr (in air). 
In al cases, the moderate pigmentation on the surface of the irradiated skin 
was demonstrated. Two of them had the erosive blisters which healed about 10 
days after completion of the radiation therapy. Generally radiation sickness was 
not so severe and there was no emaciation of the general condition of the patient. 
Counts of leucocytes were decreased in general. In roentgenologic examination, a 
palpable abdominal mass was found in 21 patients, but after irradiation 6 of these 
cases were impossible to be palpated abdominal mass. Roentgenologic examination 
after the radiation therapy revealed the decrease of tumor in size in al cases at 
various grades. Stomach bleeding or perforation during or following the radiation 
therapy was not found. 
In the majority of cases laparotomy was made one to three weeks after the 
Cοbalt-60 teletherapy. Partial gastrectomy was carried out in 20 cases, total gast-
rectomy in two cases, and gastro-enterostomy in 6 cases. Operation was made rela-
tively easily even in the patient with considerable large tumor. One of the fin・
dings noted was few lymphatic node swelling in al cases. Postoperative course was 
uneventful. Tumors were located in the cardia in two cases, in the corpus in 6 
cases and in the pylorus in 14. 
Resected specimens showed that the carcinomatous necrotic area became flat 
and the wall formation around its area was mild. 
By microscopic examination cancer cells were stil present in al cases, connec・
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tive tissues increased in the carcinomatous necrotic area, cancer cells showed regres-
sive change at various grades, and multinuclear giant cells found in 5 cases. Three 
cases showed calcification in the carcinomatous necrotic area. 
A.ny disturbance in the operation procedures on the patients with the radiation 
dose used here n’as not encountered. In the cases preoperative Cobalt四60teletherapy 
few lymphatic metastasis was demonstrated. 
The purpose of the preoperative Cobalt-60 teletherapy is to decrease an activity 
of the main tumor and to control infiltration and metastasis of carcinoma. 
Postoperative radiation dose was 2000 r句 6200r (in air) given for 10句 31
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図12 症例 1，左は照射前，幽門部に巨大騒癒， 癒
着が強い．右は 70001・照射後，腫痴は小さい
がレ線写真上は縮小せぬ．通過は前より良好．



























図22 症例 I，切除標本（説明本文）． 函25 症例 17，切除標本，肉眼的に殆ど異常所見なし
図23 症例 2，切除標本（説明本文＼
・，

























図40 症例 15，リンパ節p 3核の巨細胞． 図43
図41 症例 18，癌壊死部周辺，癌細胞の種々な変性 図44
相． x 400. H-E染色．
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IV ALON PROTHESIS FOR CHEST AND 
ABDOMINAL WALL DEFECTS 
by 
MASATERU DATE, TAKAOKI KuRIYAMA, TETSUGO MoRIOKA, 
KATSUMI NISHIMOTO and KATsun lMANAKA 
From the Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical College 
(Director : Prof. SAKAE AsADA) 
The repairment of a large defect of abdominal or chest wall due to an extensive 
resecti0n involving the skin, is a very difficult problem. Usually, tantalum mesh or 
synthetic fibre is used as prothesis in such cases. We recently experienced the 
following two cases. A large abdominal wall defect as a result of an en bloc resec-
tion against hepatoma (Fig. 1, 2) and a chest wall defect following sternum resec-
tion for cancroid (Fig. 4, 5) were restored by Ivalon (Polyvinyl formal sponge) 
prothesis. About one month after the operations the Ivalons were obliged to be 
removed due to secondary infection in the operative wounds. But board-like granula-
tion tissues were so well formed under the I valons that neither abdominal wall 
hernia nor disturbances of breathing occured (Fig. 3, 6, 7). These observations 
suggest that the use of I valon for the restoration of abdominal or chest wall defect 
is an excellent method in view of the fact that Ivalon has a promoting effect on 
the formation of granulation tissue even in case of secondary infection in the ope-
rative wound. 
われわれは最近，癌に対する広範囲切除術によって
生じた腹壁及び胸壁の全層（伏損に対し， Ivalon
(polyvinyl formal sponge）による体腔壁成形を実施
した2例を経験しpこれに関連した動物実験をも行いp
興味深い知見を得たので，報告する．
